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Watercolor Fun for Kids
Apr. 6th from 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Have some fun playing with watercolors during spring break week! 
We'll have all the supplies you need to make a fun watercolor creation. 
Come anytime between 1:00-3:00 p.m.

Toddler & Family Storytimes
Toddler: Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. Jan. 19th-Apr. 13th
For babies and toddlers up to age 3. 
Family: Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. Jan. 20th-Apr. 14th
For children birth to age 5.
Saturday Storytime: April 30th at 11:00 a.m. For children birth to age 5.

Easter Egg Hunt
April 11th-16th
We'll have a visit from the Easter Bunny! While your kids are 
hunting for books in the Children's Department this week, 
they might find some Easter eggs hidden to take home too! 

Afternoon Movies
Apr. 21st & May 26th at 3:30 p.m.
We'll be showing family-friendly children's movies in the Community Room.
Check back later for movie titles. Snacks provided, and all are welcome.

Lego Saturday
May 14th from 11:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m.
We supply the Legos, you build them! Make some fun Lego creations 
and we'll display them in the library! Come anytime between 11:00-3:00.

Fit for Life
Excercise Class with Megan Dickinson
Mondays & Wednesdays from April 18th-May 25th, 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Fit for Life is a functional movement class designed to move the whole body through a series of
seated and standing exercises that will increase strength, muscular endurance, balance, and
flexibility. Class is low impact and great for ALL levels of fitness who are interested in working on
their overall health. This class will be instructed by ACSM- certified personal trainer Megan
Dickinson. Megan earned her Bachelor’s degree in Exercise Science with minors in psychology and
nutrition from Central Michigan University. She has been working in the fitness industry for 9 years
and enjoys working with all fitness levels. Meeting May 12th instead of May 11th.
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Tuesday, Apr. 12th from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Come and see what other local homeschoolers are using to educate their
children. Browse through curriculum and chat with other homeschoolers
to get your questions answered. Come anytime between 6:00 pm and 8:00
pm, and we will also have an area set aside near the end of the event to
place curriculum anyone can take for free.

Open Hours
Mon, Tue, Thurs 9:30-8:30
Wed, Fri, Sat 9:30-5:00
Sun 12:00-4:00
Closed Sundays beginning May 29th
Closed Apr. 17 & May 30 for Easter
and Memorial Day
Sign up for our e-newsletter/emails: 

Children's Events

Homeschool Curriculum:
Browse & Chat

Tuesday, Apr. 28th @ 7:00 p.m.
  Local writer Susan Zerlaut King, author of Out of the Wildnerness, a

History of Sitka, Michigan, will be at the library to speak about what led
her to write her  newest novel, Crabtree. Susan will also have books

available to purchase and will be signing and reading from her book. 

Author Book Talk:
Susan Zerlaut King Presents Crabtree



Daytime Book Group
Thursday, Apr. 28th @12:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 26th @ 12:30 p.m.

Books will be available at
the library's front desk. New
members are always welcome! For more info call
231-928-0256 or email jeha@fremontlibrary.net.

Our books &
magazines

are now:

Wednesday Readers
Monday, Apr. 11th @ 7:00 p.m.
Monday, May 9th @ 7:00 p.m.

I had a ‘proud parent’ moment recently when my three-year-old
enthusiastically exclaimed that he wanted to go to the library. However,
that moment took a quick left turn when he clarified that he wanted to
go to the library specifically to ride the elevator. After a moment of
disappointment, I came to the conclusion that no matter what the
reason, I was just happy he wanted to go the library. We can always
compromise – one ride on the elevator and then pick out books. It also
made me realize how thankful I am to work in a place where I enjoy
spending time. When I get home at the end of the day and then turn
around and take my son to the place I just came from it never feels like a
chore and we always have fun!

Spending time with my three-year-old is even more precious to me now
as I am about to take off on maternity leave from the library. Adding a
new person to our household will be a big change for our family and I am
grateful for the time I will be able to spend at home during that
adjustment period. Thankfully, I should be able to return just in time for
the beginning of our Summer Reading Program season which will kick
off in June. Summer is always an exciting time to be at the library.

In other staffing news, we had a recent departure in our Circulation
Department, which has allowed Amy Martin to transition from her
previous role in the Reference Department to Circulation. We are excited
for Amy in her new position and she has experienced a warm reception
from all of our patrons. Amy has been a part of our team here since
2015 and is excited for the opportunity to learn a new set of library
skills. There isn’t a week that goes by here that I do not think about how
lucky we are to have such a dedicated staff. We are always thinking of
ways to make access to information, technology, and other resources
easier for you and we work daily to provide programs and materials that
are both educational and entertaining. 

Watch for our changing summer hours when we will be 
closed on Sundays again beginning Sunday, May 29th. 

We can’t wait to see you at the library!

Jackilyn Roseberry, Library Director

Notes from
the Director
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Curbside Pickup

We still offer Curbside Pickup!
If you're not feeling well but
you still want to pick up your
items, give us a call! We can
gather your items and have
them checked out and ready
for you to grab on the table in
our entryway. You can use this
service anytime, even if you're
just in a hurry or you prefer it
to coming all the way in. We're
happy to help.

Books will be available at
the library's front desk. New
members are always welcome! For more info call
231-928-0256 or email jeha@fremontlibrary.net.

Junk Journaling
Thursday, Apr. 14th from 3:00-5:00 p.m.
This is a scrapbooking and journal hybrid. Use up what
you have and supplement with found, recycled,
repurposed and thrifted items. For ages 10 and up.

This applies to overdue
fines on books and
magazines only.
You will still be billed for
unreturned items that
are 35 days overdue.
DVDs, WiFi hotspots,
audiobooks, CDs,
tablets, and Playaways
will still accumulate
overdue fines.
The item must be
owned by the Fremont
Area District Library -
overdue fines will still
accrue on items owned
by other libraries even if
you pick them up here
through interlibrary
loan.
Please be kind and
return items in a timely
manner as there may be
someone waiting for
that item.

Please remember these
important notes:

FINES

FREE!



Spring Fling
Book Swap
Friday, April 22nd from 2:30-4:30 p.m.
In honor of Earth Day, let's practice "Reduce,
Reuse, Recycle" by bringing in books and/or
puzzles in good condition you'd like to part
with, and swapping them with books/puzzles
that others bring in. Just bring your items to
the Community Room between 2:30-4:30, let
us know how many you're swapping, and then
pick out your "new" items for free! All ages
are welcome, and snacks will be provided.

Grab-n-Go Crafts

We offer new and FREE crafts
each week that you can grab
in the library and make at home.
Follow our Facebook and/or
Instagram pages @ Fremont
Area District Library to see our
new crafts each week! For all
ages.

Friends of the Fremont
Area District Library
Annual Meeting

May 18th at 10:00 a.m.
Community Room

Spring Cleaning?
Please consider donating your used books,
movies, and music in good condition to the
library. Donated items benefit the community by
being added to our collection or going to the
Friends of the Fremont Area District Library to
be sold in the Gift Shop or at the Summer Book
Sale. Sales benefit the library's collection and
programming. You can ask for a tax donation
form at our front desk. Happy cleaning!

Library Baby
Coming Soon!

We recently had a baby shower for our
Director, Jackilyn Roseberry to

celebrate the baby girl coming soon!



SYNC is back! Running April 28th-August 17th

SYNC is a free audiobook service for teens (or adults). Each week
from April 28th-August 17th, SYNC offers two audiobooks with a
paired theme that can be downloaded from the Sora app (student
version of OverDrive app), and they're yours to keep! They don't have
to be returned. Find the free Sora app in your app store, and enjoy
fantastic audiobooks all summer long. Audiobooks are a great way
to get in your reading for the Summer Reading Program!

On our Facebook page we recently asked, "What is your favorite
childhood memory at the library?" Here are some of your responses.

I didn’t like it at the time, but I’m proud of it when I look back. When I was
small, I always hit the 10 book limit. - Patty Gardenour Leverenz

Helping at the Angell School library, the smell of books, the paper cutter,
learning the Dewey decimal system. - Carvi Stucki

Getting my first library card of my own. I must have been 8? - Terese
Emmory LaPree

I vaguely remember the old library (prior to this new one) and playing with
the wooden things on top of the shelves where the people or object would
spin from one end to the other. - Grace C Visser

Picking out books to take home. I loved going to the basement of the old library and looking for my next books. Then
at 15 I became a page and got to put books back that other little kids checked out! - Lisa Bee

Riding my bike there every Sat. and getting at least 10 books. - Linda Doyle

My favorite memory is signing my name on my first library card. - Kimmy

As a kid, I loved going into the basement to look for treasures to read. As a teenager, my world was opened by
perusing the magazines/periodicals in the basement. The location on the corner of Division and Main was perfect!!!
- Diane Conley

The little house in the children's section. I could play there for hours! - Eden Rose Anderson

The book brigade. Passing the books down the sidewalk to the new building. - Barbara Joy Webb Condon

Riding my bike to get another stack of Hardy Boy books. - Jeff Coil

Reading every single Nancy Drew book one summer! - Allison Radkay

Getting to go up to the second level of the old library here in town. It was a rare treat. - Sandi Corley-Kraley

Hanging out with the reference librarian, researching arts and cultural stuff.... because I was too cool for those
idiots throwing pencils in the ceiling tiles during study hall. I mean, she truly was Google, before Google was cool.    
 - Lindsay Isenhart

Summer Reading 2022
Summer Reading for all ages starts Friday, June 3rd!

We asked,
you answered!

Libby is an app/website with
one of our library's digital
collections. It has e-books,
audiobooks, and e-
magazines. If you are
familiar with OverDrive,
Libby has the same
collection as OverDrive, just
with a different interface.
This year, OverDrive will be
eliminated and Libby will
remain.

If you would like some
training in the basics of
using Libby, call the library
at 231-928-0270 or email
sgibson@fremontlibrary.net
to schedule a one-on-one
training with Stephani.

Libby
Training

https://www.facebook.com/patty.leverenz?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzU4NTEyNTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/carvi.stucki?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwNDAxOTQ0MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/tereseemmory.lapree?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzQ5NTk0MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cate.visser?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwNjUwMDE0NTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/lisa.brummel.9?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzQ5MDk5NTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009826690558&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzUxMzQ5MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/suekimmy?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzQyMTU5NTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/diane.conley.7?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwNDQ3NjIyMDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/delightfulrose?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzU1MzkxNTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/ImaCrocheter?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzY4Mjk1NTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/jeff.coil.7?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwNjA4Njk2MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/allison.radkay?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzU4MzI2NTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/sandi.corleykraley?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwMzU0MDU0NTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/isenhartl?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjcwMzM5OTE5NTUyOV8xMDE2NjcwNDQxNDg4MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9jjV0HSs88Bnj5-XPO8klEi0MMuJrnTQDDqUBKWzgbIYbKGbh_cUKOLswBf9-dJZhYxCO7pSiyQzCGXjohO3vLUn0cPRVvvhznl13Ge0Mra-7-gdu3NlLCtsunK6SV_HosHjha7clCEpSU-1tdEW&__tn__=R%5d-R

